
UNION LEADERS
(Continued From Page Une.)

dlared last night that ad immediate
answer would be made to the ad-
mianistration's request, that the men
must return to work before their de-
mands would be considered.

Twenty-eight thousand men are
reported to still be out. Union lead-
ers denied the reports that the men
were returning to work in great
numbers, but said they were ready to
return to work when the Washing-
ton authorities were "ready to talk
business."

WILL MEET .WORKERS.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 11. -- Director
General Hines is preparing to hear
the shop employes wage proposals
this week. Representatives of the;
14 railroad unions have issued an ap-
peal to the people to back their de-
mands for more pay. This appeal de-
nies that "any violence or threat."
was contemplated by labor when it
asked congress to adopt the plan for
nationalization of the railroads.
The 14 union heads announced thati
they were asking for the Americani-
zation of the nation's railroads.

The nationalization of the rail-
roads will not be pressed to an is-
sue immediately, according to de-
velopments. The nationalization
scheme is temporarily in the back-
ground, while the railway unions
proceed with their campaign to get
higher wages.

EMBARGO ON FILEIGHT.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Boston, Aug. 11.--The Boston-

Maine railroad has placed an' embar-
go on all freight which took effect
immediately. It was stated that only
milk and important food would be
accepted for transportation.

SOME GO BACK.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Aug. 11.---It is re-
ported here that several of the strik-
ing unions of the railroad shopmen
returned to work this morning, in
response to President Wilson's ulti-
matum that there would be no wage
conference while the men were out.

The men are all out in the Pacific
northwest and less than 50 per cent
went back west of the Mississippi.
The men are still out in Atlanta.

(Special United Press Wire.)
STIL'I OUT IN S)OKA ~ E.

Spokane, Aug. 1.---Appr,:'imiate-
ly 1,850 shoplmen are still out here
with no indication that any of them
will return to work immediately.

STIL, STIIKING IN SEATTLE.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Seattle, Aug. 11..---All railway
shopmnen, comprising the entire per-
sonnel of the employes of the Great
Northern shops here and in Everett
remain on strike.

WILL REMAIN OUT.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Tacoma, Aug. 11.--TL Mil-
waukee and Northern Pacific shop-
muen are still out. Another week of
the strike will result in a serious
curtailment of the motive power
equipment, railway officials have
admitted.

DUMANIANS PREPARING
TO [VACATE BUDAPEST

Paris, Aug. 11.--The peace con-
ference was advised that the Ru-
manians were assuming a concilia-
tory attitude and are preparing to
execute the conference's orders for
the evacuation of Budapest.

Advertise that roomi for rent in
results.

LEGAL NOTICE.

UOTCE(' O1 SALE OF RIEA L E1S-
TATE AT PRIVATE SALE..

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District, Silver Bow coun-
ly. Montana, in the matter of
the Estate of John B. McClernau,
deceased.
Under authority of an order made

by Ihe District Court of the Second
.1udicial.District of the State of Mou-
tana in and for the County of Silver
Bow on the 9th day of August. 1919.
I, the undersigned adinini'tratrix,
will sell at private sale the' follow-
ing described real property situated
in Silver Bow county. Montana, to
wit.: The south sixty feet of Lots
One ( 1 ) and Two (2) in lilock No.
Two (2) of the Saturn Addition to
the city of Butte. according to the
official plat and survey thereof now
on file in the office of the county
clerk and recorder of Silver Bow
county. Montana.

The sale will be made on or after
Aug. 26, 1919, and bias will be re-
ceived at the office of Messrs. Nolan
& Donovan. 308 Lewishon block.
Butte, Montana.

The terms of sale: Ten per cent
at date of sale and the balance upon
confirmation of the sale by the
court.

Dated. Aug. 9, 1919.
IIERTHA K. McCLEIRNAN,

Adnministratrix of the estate of John
B. McClernan. deceased.

lFirst publication Aug. 11, 1919.,
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HOUSE AND SENATE
(Continued from Page One.)

they would perhaps notice that ex-
cept on strictly party measures, the
Hon. Dan M. Kelly, attorney for the
A. C. M., is always called into con-
sultation: th.ey would also notice
that Speaker Belden gives more con-
sideration to the opinions of Mr.
Kelly than he does to the views of
the floor-leader of the republican
party.

Littlc Friction.
There is never any friction when

the question is the preservation of
political autocracy, except the oppo-
sition of fifteen that have been vot-
ing solidly against Prussianism in
Montana for the last two weetks.

And how that little- group is
hated! It is not hard to believe.
sometimes, that the clock has been
turned back, a.nr that we live again
in the pre-Civil war period when
the abolitionists were hated and
hunted lile mad dogs.

Saturday, when one of the spokes-
men of the minority. protesting
vainly against the brazen efforts to
disfranchise a large group of this
state's people. poured forth a torrent
of words that scorched and burned
an indictment of the servile crew,
the same expression was on the faces
of the majority that we see pictured
in the olui prints depicting the burn-
ing of heretics. Autocracy with its
back to the wall, fighting for its
life, is not a pretty sight.

Loudly the majority yell their
"ayes" when their leaders cracked
their whips, yet the look of fear for
the vengeance of anl outraged peo-
ple fought the expressions of hatred
of these same people.

Relief Measures Voted Down.
Called together to relieve the

drouth-stricken farmers of the
burnt-out portions of the state,
every measure for real relief has
been voted down; sardonic laughter
has greeted everyone who attempted
to carry out the stated purpose of
the session.

Mc'one 111il Attacked.
The McCone bill for the creation

of new counties, passed at the regu-
lar session, was the first subject for
attack; the pirate crew wants ni
more counties; more counties make
the task of controlling both houses
more difficult.

Despite the fact the McCone billi
puts thie question of new counties to
c a vote of the people affected thereby,
a and that six or seven counties are

ready to vote on division, all prep-
arations having been made, Speaker
Belden led the fight for the repeal of
the act; he is attorney for the Great
y Northern railway and the flour-mill-

ing trust in this state; Ryan and
.1 Kelly of the A. C. M. are two of the

,t directors in this enterprise; further
comment would be superfluous.

Enoulgh Signatures Secured. |

Attorney General Ford ruled that
enough signatures had been secured i
to defer action on the amendments
to the primary law submitted to the
people at the regular session last
winter.

So a committee composed of cor-
poration lawyers and would-be cur-
poration lawyers was appointed to
investigate the matter.

They report back that the attor-
ney general is wrong, the principal
reason for this conclusion seemingly
is because he has listened to the
voters instead of the politic;ans.

Something must be done'

Will Be Voted I)own.
If the election is held despite thle b

ruling of the attorney general on
Sept. 2, it is obvious that the amend-
ments will be voted down, anyway.v
If the vote on the amendrlent is!,
postponed until the coming general
election, they will also be beaten.
More than that, and far worse from
the standpoint of the buzzards; can-i
didates in the general election will!
he nominated under the presentl
primary law. That means the end;
of corporation lmisrule and cannot
be tolerated.

Not Impossible.
The situation is delicate but not

impossible of solution if, as in the
case with the.majority members of
the house and senate, you care
nothing fot the principles of honesty i
and integrity.

So they repealed a nceasire tbal
had not yet become law--the meas-
sure amending the present primaryi
-a, measure that. had not yet beena

voted upon by the citizens:
An Emergency Measure.

Then they enacted a new rrimary
law and to prevent its being votcdl
on by the electorate, declared it an'
emergency mIIeax a ure and necessaryl for' I
the preservation of the peace all.t
safety of the state!

No such shameless proceedings has'
over been witnessed in the historyl
of this stale, replete as that history;
is with recor'ds of bribery and cor-
ruption.

Last fall an honest judge was
elected to the supreme court. The
private ownership of the :upremlc
bench by the corporate interests is
threatened.

With splendid courage, the special
session. urged on by every corpoi-
ation lawyer in the assembly. steps
into the breach:

Two New Judges.
Two new judges are named by

He Did Not Produce Manganese
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Under the war risk insurance act,
this soldier is only 30 peri cent dlis-
ab ed and draws but $30 per month
from tilhe govermnment.

He is ;lames Paris of Gilmore, Ida.
He was beyond the draft age amnd en-
listed in 1917. lie lost his riTrit arim
and right leg in the fighiting at Sois-

After spending months in hospi-
tals, where his servic{e records all
cite he is totally disabled, be canme
to the war risk bureau in Washing-
ton to find that under the war risk
act he can draw but $80 from the
goveorment.

the assembly and to be perfectly
safe, the term of one of them is ex-
tended two years beyond l;te date
of the next general election and
this act also is termed an emergency
nieasure nece's•aly for the preserva-
i",n of the peace and safety of the

statte!
The connection between these

measures and the pitable :ondition
f1 the residents of the farming com-
munities, for the relief of which the
session was ostensibly called, is
hardly perceptilbe to the naked eye:
yet the connection i.S there.

At the Breaking Point.
The voters of this state have been

slow to wrath, but their grievances
have at last become intolerable; the
storm is about to break about the
heads of those who have so long be-
trayed their sacred trust.

The courts are the bulwarks of
special privilege; they :re the
refuges to which the representatives
of corporate interests always fly
when an outraged populace calls
them to accounir.

Citizens Have No (Choice.

Therefore, the frenzied efforls of
the tools of privilege to en:trench
thetndelves behind the blealetworks
of a supreme court augmel.ted by

two judges in whose choice the citi-
zens have had ono voice.

There is only one fly in the oint-
ment. There; is a diffe .nuce of
opinion on the question of what
judges would best serxe the purpose.

House and Senate Denadlocked.
While the misery of the farmers

goes unheeded and while the anger
of the people grows. the house and

In his )present condition he Is

obliged to hire a unan to help dress
him and do other necessary things;
while he is at the Hotel Driscoll in I
Washington waiting for coilgress to,
grant him justice by means of I spe-
vial bill.

Ulnller the circumlstances do you
think the United States government
is as generous as the Anmeican peo-
ple desire it to be to s men who have
made sacrifices like these?

IReproduced finom "Soldier-Sailor-
Maruines," official organ of the
American Legion, published at Wash-
inglton. I). C.

sOlatle ile deadlocked; tile senatle
wishes the governor to itappoint.

while the house insists oa a1ulllillg
the judges in the bill.

Ih11 spectacle is one Ihat ;t, causes

thinling persons to ponlder over thie
fl.ltllre of political government.

Surely it is not functionling for
tie imasses ill Montana today!

Noltiing DTone.
Nothing has been dlone to relie\e

Sseriouls situationl affecting the
lives of thouisands in this state; o(ll
the contlirary, the farmers and the

workers ihave bteein relieved of the

few libertiesi y(et remlllaining to thlllt

aflor lti( legislative sessiols--- regu-

hir and extraordinary-of the past
two yet'ars and a half.

Following the example of a
faiilOuls autocrat of history, the iia-s

joirity membiliers of the Montana is-
seiibly, ill extraordinary session,

seem to have adopted as their motto:
'After us, the deluge!"

O100) lEI:NG JT: ISiLIBUTEB).

(Splecial United Press Wire.)
Washington. Aug. 11.----Sales of

food which ithe war departnient will
hold are to begin on Aug. 18. The

j)rices fixed Iby the departmulent will
be f. o. b. warehouse, with anl addi-
tional charge by the postoffice de-
piartulent for iparcel; -ost and trals-
iportation. The food is now being

distributed by postal zones, in

alllouints proportionate with poput la-
tion, ill order to give equitable distri-
bution. No sales wvil ite made di-
rect to the conllsuler

, 
but the food

will be shipped on requisition by the
postoffices.

CHAIITABLE TO
THE fLEGISLATORS

That t.he legislators of Montana,
are not knaves but merely well-in-
tentioned children who make many
puerile blunders is the opinion which
Mrs. Margaret Rozsa formed during
a week of lobbying at the state cap-
ital.
Mrs. Rozsa, food inspector of

Butte, went over to Helena to see
that the boys did Illthe proper thing
about reducing the high cost of liv-
ing.

She has just returned, and she,
says that she doesn't mind lobhying
one bit. It is almost fascinating, she
says. The tmen were all so nice and
admitted their mistakes so humbly
when she set them right. One prom-
inent solon confessed to her, she
says. that the whole bunch were sim-
ply kids---mea.ning well, but ton
heedless and intellectually deficient
to handle affairs with wisdom.

Relief for Tubercular Soldiers.
iMrs. I•ozsa was istrumlllental in

getting senate bill No. 19 through
the legislature. It provided for giv-
in g tubercular ex-service nmen, of
whom there arar 199 in Montana,
preferelnce of eintry to the Galen hlos-
pital. and, because Galen is all filled
up and has no quarters for the imen,

it also appropriated $20,(0)0 for
building dormitories there for the
soldiers. The bill passed the senate,
but in te the use the $20.0001 appro-
priation was cut off thus really de-
feating the purlpose of thi bill, since
swithout additional quarters tihe sol-
diers could not be received at Galen.
t'lrs. Rozsa, at the retlquest of Mrs.

Morris of Helena, who is in charge
of the Red Cross at the capital, took
the matter up with Representative
IlHiggins, chairman of the finance
commnlittee and floor leader. lie ex-
plained the house had cut off the ap-
propriation, purely froml a heedless
misapprehension of thie situation, due
to lack of attention and study on the
part of the house niembers. The;y
hadl assumed, without investigation,
ihat the last winter's appropriation
of $225.000 for the benefit of the
soldiers would cover the case; when,
in reality, that fund is not now avail-
able for such a purpose.

T'hus, if the stupid boys in the
legislature had not been called to at-
tention by IMrs. Rozsa, the tubercular

Isoldiers would have had their invi-
I tation to Galen and Galen would
have had no place to pult thll• to bed.
lBut at Mrs. Rosse's solicitation, the
Honlorable Higgins recalled senate

Ibill No. 19 and the house memlbers
tacked the $20,0100 appropriation
back on and voted it through.

Too Many Cops Already.
Mrs. RIozsa was glad to see the

governor's pet. weasu re, apliintiing

a state sheriff to enforce prohibition,
defeated. The lady uinin:s we al-
ready have enough of those fellows
around. She cited Silver Bow coun-
ty with its hordes of police and
sheriff's depluties. "There is an
army of them,'' said she, "Silver
Bow would go in your pocket, and
the prohibition law is not bring en-
forced in Butte. The governor
simply thought he saw a chance to

provide for another irolinent
demlocrat by malking hini state

sheriff. andl a lot of little democrats
blv making tlhem depluties. I was
glad the bill was killed."

Food 4'onltol Bills Excellent.

As for the food bills in which Mrs.
liozsa was so interested Ih;it sihe
had to attend the session ---sthe says
Ithey finally went Ithrough in fine
shape. She expects satisfactory re-
sults from them. As first intro-
duced, they were not opposed by the
food profiteers, because. sh' says,.
the bills were so plainly unlcosti-
tutional that the wily old mirchantls
figureit on getting them knockted out
by appeal to the supreme court. But
in their final form, the bills, in MAls.
Iozsa,'s opinion, are both cronstiitn-
tional and effective. And a good

proof of this, she says, is found in
the strenuous opposition wi'chl they
aroused on the part of the prolltecrs.

Beet and Cane Sugar Crops.

Beet and cane sugar combine to

make nearly an average production of

sugar in this country for the season

beginning in 1918. A little over a
million short tons, or 1,007,050, is the

total of the two crops, according to
estimates, subject to revision, made

by the bureau of crop estimates. The
average of the preceding five years is

1,031,003 tons, or somewhat greater
than the production of 1918.

The cane-sugar crop of 1918, how-
ever, is estimated to be 266,950 tons,
or considerably above the average of

the preceding five years, 248,496 tons,
while the beet-sugar crop of 740,100
tons is below the five-year average of
783,108 tons.

Woman's Prerogauve.
The Dearleys had been married a

year and Mrs. D. had cast from her all

the little pretenses and subterfuges

that usually precede the wedding day.

"Tomorrow will be my twenty-sixth

birthday," she said unguardedly.

"Why, Just before our wedding you

told me you were 21," gasped hubby.

"Yes." said his wife, smiling cheer-

fully. "but we women age rapidly after

marriage."-Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
-anh_

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation of Labor
ENDORSED BY

SILVER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL i

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

For President-Steve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer--J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For Exeoutive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT
USE

BULLETIN WANT ADS
CENT AWORD NO AD 15 CENTS1 CENT IN ADVANCE LESS THAN 15CNT

MALE HELP WANTED

WANTED-Ambitious men to pre-
parefor promotion. Apply In-

ternational Correspondence School,
basement, No. 1 West Broadway.

ARE YOU SICK OR CRIPPLED?
A few treatments of CHIROPRAC-

TIC will relieve you. At any rate I

give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow block.

FOR SALE

JEWELRY and second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. Wyoming street.

FOR ALFALFA HlAY, write or wire.
Stewart Coburln, Yalkiin, Wash.

4-RIOOM house with furniture. 1408
Jefferson st., phone 5775-J.

GERMANY EXPECTS VISIT
FROIM U. S. MUSII II S
By JOHN G(IAUI)ENZ

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Berlin. (liy Mail.)--Musical cir-

cles in llerlin and I)resden expect a

great influx of American llllusicialls

a.s soon as enou5gh lino• has elapsed

to allow whatever itlllCOlr iliay le

felt in that counitry agatinst the Ger-

mans, and prloviding the United

States goverilnmentll Ilialcs no restric-

tions U)onl suIch elmigration.

The belief prevails here that it will

)be but. at slhort tilme beforeli art relh-

tions boetwen thle two coluntries will

I)e rlesulluted with gre;lter etnergy of
lllpurpose than bfore tlhi•r(te war.

I an 11sire it will take i11t e Ito

birig this about," declared August

Spanthll , well knowni iiutiiical critic
t oday. "blt I believe inst the Ailer-
icin mlusical plublic will conme to a

lealizatioll thatt art is above personal
anid natiollnalislic hatlrtT.

S"The Glermans prodtllctedl many of

Shakesp)eare's tragedies while war
wIl)as o11, just 1s they played Verdi's

operaslsi and Sousa.'s miarc:hes. I be-

lieve the Aiiericain paltplol have too

much coon)1l1llon senlise t1o nglect the

study of Gerllln Illlsic. It would
•eall cluttinig into their own flesh.

"Of course, tihey l iight, for solie

time, study only Wrench lnd Italian

ullIsir , but I .hey will have to colle toI

Gernlilly )sooner or later. They will

find it almostl implossibtle to be with-

out Gerllllnll lu ic, 1and will soon

i want. to hear' Wagnerialn operas

again.
Petace has beonl signed; lot iis

have peace thell- -at least so far as

mIllc is concerned.l

UNDERITAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Underltakersm and Embalhmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 383
lesidence P'lone 4317-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment.

LARRY DUGGAN
Kteliable Undertaker and Embalmer

832, North Main Street
Phone 770.

WORK WANTED
DISCHARGED SOLDIER BOY wants

position as experienced chauffeur;
will go to small town or country.
Address Chauffeur, care Bulletin.

FURNISHED ROOMS

DESIIAIILE, modern rooms, all out-
side; every convenience; rates rea-

sonable. 419 WV. Galena. Phone
4800-M.

FURNISHED) room with private fanm-
ily. Phone and modern convenl-

icnces. 14 S. Jackson.

FINANCIAL2* = -- . .. ... - :: . . . .

FIVE THOUANJD WORIBIRR
wanted to buy $5 worth of stociL

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

FOR RENT

PI' IVATE garage, will hold from one
to four machines; $10 per month.

Inouire 281 E. Park st., phone
: 4 0 I-J.

ONEI, large furnished front house-
keeping room. 317 E. Mlercury.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE

I CIIANI))LEI Six touring car; 1
Hudson Four tourinlg car, 1 Max-

well Four roadster; all in good con-
dition. Excelsior garage, 836 W. Ga-
lena.

STI'IDEIIAKER ROADI)STERI, newly
uverhatuled. Price $350. 1917

C(leveland ave., Daly addition,

WELL DRILLING
HIAV yourt own watert system.

W\' lls drilled on the flait. Water
gua ra ntted. Phone 3675-M.

MONEY TO LOAN
GET YOUR MONEY at 3 per cent on

diamonds,. watches, Jewelry, Lib-

erty bonds. Mose Linz, Upstairs
-Jeweler. Two entrances--Main and
Broadway.

1 MONEY LOANED) on diamonds,
watches, jewelry and Liberty bondsc at a reasonable rate of interest. The

it Old Reliable. 1 Simon, 21 N. Main
tSt.

TONSORIAL
HAVE your children's hair ont at

E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,
133% W. Broadway

Second Hand Goods Bought
and Sold.

fHIGHEST prices paid for second
hand clothing, shoes, tools, Jew-
elry, etc. New and second hand
goods for sale. Globe New and
Second Hand Store. Phone 5140-J.
4 South Wyoming.

CHIROPRACTORS
What is Chiropractic? Newest and

greatest science for removing the
cause of disease. Dr. J. D. Long and
Dr. I. W. Long, 126 Pennsylvania
Building. Phone 4077-W.

HAT CLEANING

THAT old hat-Make it look like
new at the Nifty Hat Shop, 86%1/

East Park St.

TRANSFERS
EXPRESSMAN'S headquarters. Ex-

pressmen when you want them.
Phone 6404-J.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

WANTED to buy, second-hand fur-
niture and stoves. Union Furnl-

ture Exchange, 248 E. Park, phone
2783-J.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 5657-W.

CLEANERS AND DYERI

AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleasolil Wks.
1341 Harrison ave. Phone 151.


